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HOME BUREAU TAG SALE

On Saturday. May 29 The Mohican Home Bureau
will hold a tag sale at the Town Park from 1OAM untif-+prtf. pr-oc-eeas from this sale will be added to t}te
Fund for the Renovation of the Hague Community
b""i". kitchen. Be sure to stop by and see what
bargains the ladies have for You'
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S";% the Tcn'ur Board is also the Bcrard of Health fcn
Hague, it is its resgxrsibility to see that these prc*r
le-ms are sotved.

We have at least fu'o groupn in trn'r'n who have take-n
it rrpon themselves to clean trp the highr+'ays at' regular
lnterrrals. They are The Homecnt'ners of Sihrer B3V..and

their
Ti;;'R"t*y dlub. Thq" have just crnrpleterl
joh alrxrg the

snrins cleaning and have done a gre-at
sides"of the roads. Hcnv-ever it takes sreryone's coopeJation. Dcn-r't "drrmp' it ur the first plac'e' and if !'rru-see
trash hy your prof,e.rty pick it upl R/e must all band trr
sether in this effort'"ffl'.'f,"n= U.i.ttif.tt tcnvn and a be:uhful lake' If w'e
" we can make life rnrne pleasant in orrr
all rrrryrrate
tcn*n.

CONGRATULATIONSI!

HCrf OFF THE PRDSS

Stories

Sorine has sprung""in Hague' Flcruers and trees are
and though -we really need rain
bl#;"& ffit'*h
&'t3qri.tg the treauhful sunny rrarrn,days'.
UafV, *:"
^..
mmm-ittee has heen u'orking dilige-nt\
tourism
The
on making Hague a more beautiful plac'e to live ard visand trnrrists arlt. \1'e trJpe Uy' the tirne rxrr snrnvbirds
q'ill enjcry our
you
place
and
in
be
.in* *".t5'ttling u'ill
t'osrn.
ur
lmk"
hslHolaner, we do have a real proble-m i't'hich seems to
surface eve-ry sprlng, though it is real1y a -vear -rnYnq
uP.hrefcnq the Tcnrn Board at
;;bi;--- It was br-rrught
and tr.ash
it" M"-u 12 meehng ttirt:rrnt ygdt, dtrmpspar[culqru'-q-s
disonsil have become a reil problem'- -It
l-v noted alcrng the \l'est Hague a1d New Hague t{'oaos'
i{*"".r"., th&e are a number of other qrob]emonar13s
ihe two'most offensive are not only' a blight the
t^nOtop. but are reallS' a health hazard' since thel are
hoth t#atea ne.ar hr-mks, which e'mpty into T'ake

Bay General Store.
Also availableis is Rich Stnrm's book. Ticonderoga'
Frank l,eonbruno's I-ake George ReflecUons' and
two books by Russ Elellico' Sails and Steam in the
Morintains and Chronicles of Lake George'
Ed: Rich Strum will be a special guest at ou{ an-'
tr,rut Hugr-te Hoax Fest and wltt Oe s€ning his book
Ticonderoga. ----AUGUST 14, 1999IN THE PARK

Mariorie Floor O{rc. llllliam), Sabbath f)a1' Point
wjs ddained as an Episccrpal priest at a morrng cere'
May
;*y at the Churdr of the Cross in Ttmnderoga onwom20. Ir{ar.1cnie has the distinction of being the first
an priejt to be ordained by Bishop {o'oq of the Albadio"o" and is the first priest to be ordained in the
"u
Timnderoea chrnch. She rvill fulfill her duties as.priest
thse. Julie (Henry) I$cPartlin. a summer reslclent ol
Hague rvas the l'irsl r','oman to be ordained under Bish"Ball of the same diocese. She is the priest at St'
op
J'ames Epismpal Church in Lake George'^ Thts means
we have bottr
from Haguell

-enas

of the lake covered

by

female priests

-2}I'OMEN FTE LPI NG \4frOME N
COhTII{UNITY IN\,'ITED TO IfUSICAL SHOW
"YOU KEEP COMING BACK LIKE A SONG". a musienl presentation by the Glens Falls Commtmity Thea-

ter, u'ill hrghlight the Wornen Helping Wbment Jrme
14 program at the Hague Cmnmunity Center at TPM.
The whole communitv is encorraged to attend this popular enrening performance whidr will featrne the lcnze
songs of Irving Berlin.
This perfmrrrance is the Theater's Cnnmrmity Service Project fm 199&99. Bring ycnrr whole family, and
tell ycnrr neighbms and ftiends to mne and join in the
ft.rn- There r+.ill be no admission charge.

This will be the last spring progranr- Meetings w-ill
in September. Womsr Helping Wcrnen meets
the second Monday of eadr rncnth (o<cluding July and
August). Guest speakers are frorn the local area and
mrrer topics mncerning wcrnen's well being. Women
are welcmne Ilom an3l of the srrrotnding crrnmurities.
Call -Kay Barton at 543-6057 fcn further informaticn.

FTAGUE SEMOR

CITIMNS CLUB

The Hague Senior Citizens Clubwill meet at the Com'^
12 o'clock noon on Tuesday, May 2t
A sandwich lurcheon will be prcxrided by the dub.- Our
guest speaker vrill be Ms Elizabeth Schreiner of the Associatim fcn the Blind; -ves, she has been with us befong
but many nen- deviffi to help the sight-impaircd have
been dsreloped and the Association is reaching out to

mtmi$ Center at

help thme w-ho need it.
We are looking ahead to Jrme: a kmdresn date at the
Cffil4r Cl& on Jrme 22, with nrembers mdming from
the rnenu. Because u'e must let the Comtry Club Restatrant kncnt well ahead of time, seniors must register
b5' Jtme 14. Reg"isten by phmrng 543-6161. . . s,L'a

resrnne

...ab

SILI'BR BAY PROPERTY

OUNVERS

Ten Silver Bay propert5r owners deaned up their allotted sqgment of Rt. 9N cn April 29, just as April
Clean Up Month drei{' to a clcse. The winter's collechon'r of bottles, Wal-Mart bags, McDuralds wrappers
and other assorted bash has besr taken care of. Participating urse Ethel Andrus, Dorothy Brarmer, John
Brcrutr, Cathie and Stan Burdiclq Gale and Jules
Hahn. Sallv Nea1. Hildesarde and Dean !\rikoff. Each
group u'hiih confacts to*dean a portion of the highway
prrmises to do this fmr tins a year, which in the
Ncnth Cumh'y rrnans filmnori rmtil Odoben . . - cab
"CI\,TC LOYALTY'

The Ticonderqa Histcnical Socie$ presents an exhibit entitled *Civic Lqy'alt5r', whidr celebrates Timnde.
rcga's historl' of mnmtmity" pride and cohesivsless.
On echibit are posters reproduced frcrn glass slides
that were shcnm between featured movies at the Ticurderoga's State Theatre in the 1920's. Originally pro-

duced hy the Ticcnderoga Chamber of Commerce, these
cartocrr inrages and slogans hunrcnu.lsly promote patrcrage and support fcr local businesses. The exhibit
Wsrs with a reqticm cn Friday, May 21 at The F[,ancock House- The admission is 75C (souvenir ticket to
the State Theater). It is generously supported by the
Ti ccnderoga Busin ess Cwnmrmi ry-.

FIAGUE HISTOITICAL SOCTETY

The Hague Histcnical Smiety wiil hold its regular
rnonthly meeting on Thrnsday, Jture 17 at 7:30PM at
the Crmmunit_v Center. Our guest speakm vrill be
If{r. Ted Schus-tm q'ho will be tilaing tt us abcnrt the
geolog; of Ner,v Ycnk State. . . . geolog,' that affected

ulrhistcl'...ewa
The l{agryrc

(hnnirieis n ils 28tfi Sar ofpabliaban//

HAGUE VOLUNTEER FTRE DEPARTMENT
The firemen trustled off to 6 fire calis in Mav and used
290 man hou"s.

The ambulances responded to 15 calls, among the.m a
fatal truck accident on'Tmrgue IvIt. in late Aprii."
On Saturday, May 29 the Silver Bay Association
will host a dinner as a ftrnd raiser for the HVFDThe menu will he turkey and trimmings, and a

vegetarian meal wiII also be offered. Adults will
tre charged $8.50 for the meal; children $6-00.
On Sunday, il{ay 30 u,e will have a coin drop at the intersectim of Rmtes 8 and 9N in Flague- Do drive by
and addyur cnins to the mller*icr.
Safety tip: we had some moisture, greatly needed, the^
week of May 3 - total acsnnulaticm (augmented by .
sunflcm'er seed drqned by.sonle bird in the rain g.auge)?
was a skrmov onehalf inch. Since then srrn and r+;ind
have return# to dry cxrt all vegetahon again; extrerne
caution is adrrised with any srrt of fire, and that indudes a cigarette tossed from a car win&xv. The ban cm
outside burning is still in effect, and should be observed
., .sua
EhTERGENCY FOOD PANTRY

The people of Hague are shu ring their genermit5r
again. Thqy have fiiled the emergency food pan@.
Both the Hague and Silver Bay Post offices har.e filled
orn coffms again. There w-ill be generous baskets next
week on h{a! 19 from lpm to 2pin for all r*'ho clr.rali['.
Any anmgency, at an3' time, can be solved bry callert
543-6095.

Agaia THAITK YOtl one and all who contributed. - gl
HAGUE CARTOON MUSEUM TO OPEN
Hague's nerrest tourist atffachon, the Cartoon Museun will open for the season on May 29 and will be
open to the public cm Thwsdays, 7-9PM and Sahrrdays
and Srmdays 2-4prn- Stan Burdick, director rs lmking
fcn vohmteers so that the museum ma-"* be kept open
rncne hotn's dunng theweelc If -vcnr are interest-erf crrrtact him at 543-8824
Groups of an-v age, torrr groulls, retirees, etc may ai
ranqe fon a shmring at any time by calling the abcnre
number.
5199

-3ZONING BOARD

March 25. f999
There was no business licr discussion in April . . . mjk

PIANNING BOARD
May 6, 1999

MITCHELL (48-l-38) RL 9N

@

Watts HiU Rd. - Zone TRIR

APA Rura]

The Mitchells would like to subdMde a2.49 acre lot into
2 lots of f .26 and 1.23 acres. These lots will be conforming in area and dirnension. The Tourn needs to look at thls
protsct as an APA referr:al . A Site Plan Revieq/ uras scheduled and a decision wiX be reached at the next meeting.
RICE (63-l-18.2) SP 02-99 East side RL 9N so. of Wernefs and Rypkema - Zone TRI APA Moderate Intensity
Mr. & Mrs. Rice would like to locate their new home 85 fr.
ftom the lake. This requires a site re\deqr because it is
within the IOO ft. mandated by the Taning Ordinance. The
Board apprcved the request with a 4-O vote in favor and 2
abstenUons. . .mjk
TOWN BOARD MEETING

May
MOMENT OF SILENCE
White
PRIVILFCE OF

ll,

1999

for James Matthews.& Martha

FI'OR

Jim NeaI addressed the Board on behalf of the LCPC.
He informed them that the Commission approved stormwater regulations for the Village of Lake George, Queensbury and Bolton Landing. He also mentioned that after a
conference with t{YS DOT, the Park Commission will be in-

-.

rolved in all road work projects.
DotUe Henry questioned the Board regarding her previous request to correct the doors in the large meeting room.

Supervisor Belden said he contacted Frank Koenig who
will take care of the problern
Mrs. Henry also informed the Board that with the Spring
thaw, junk yards have made their appearance again. She
urged the Board to uphold the 7-ontng Ordinance. While
addressing the Board, Mrs. Henry mentioned the presence
of trash at some of the residences. R. Meola told her that
trash is not addressed in the ordinance - but automobiles
are. Supervisor Belden said he would be happy to go by
the places mentioned to have a look and see if anything
can be done.

Linda CoIIin requested clarificaUon on reimbursement of
the bond money. Supervisor Belden said the Totrrrl took
out a loan for 9 months rather than 12 months. thereby
saving interest. The outstanding interest on tie bond from
IIYS wilt be invested in a CD and will make more money
than the interest on the loan. Therefore. the Town was
able to profit from the bond money.
REGUI-AR CO MM ITTEE REPORTS

Buildings and Grounds

M.Fitzgerald recommended that the Community C€nter
receive a new coat of stain.

SupeMsor Belden complimented M. Fitzgerald on the
nice job done at the Beach: the new sidewalk, light poles
and new trees. The Town will be erecting new flags at the
3 entrances to Town, in addition to the flags purchased by
Rotary.
Finance
R. Meola informed the Board that there was a workshop
on April 28 on how to conduct audits. He felt it was very

beneficial.
Fire Departrnent

The Fire Dept. is hoping to send the plans for tJre new
ftrehouse out for bid in July.
Highwafi
The Higlway DepL is stabilizing the bank on the Hague
Brook as one of the measures to prevent the storrnwater
ftom washing into the mouth of the brook
R. Patchett recommended to Mr. Bothe that while the
plows are on the tovn whicles. the vehicles should not go
over 2O MPH. The Higlv-ay Superintendent t,tras requested to dra-ft. a policy for the Tovn Board to that effecl
R. Meola had requested an erraluation at last month's
meetingi regarding the sand and salt policy that was in effect this year. He receirred the eraluaUon on the day of
this rnonth's meeting and therefore did not have time to

study iL He will report on it at nort month's meeung.
lnsurance
R. Patchett reported that 2 insurance proposals were
presented to the Board. The lowest bid of $l4,2lO was
received ftom Selective Insurance Co. This proposal also
had a broader scope than the one recei'vcd from St. Faul/

Titan. The Board moved to accept the

SelecUve Insurance

proposal from Upstate Agency.

Storrnwater
R Patchett clarilied that the TUurn has the neur applications for people afiected by the stormwater policy. However, the I-GPC will administer and police it.
RecreaUon
The Town Garage Sale will be held on July 17. If anyone wishes to pa-rticipate, they should call the Community
Center. A map will be made identiffing aI the partici-

pants.
The HVFD will hold the Family Fun Day on July 1O and
a complete turkey dinner, including make your own
strawberry shortcake for dessert, on May 29 at Silver Bay.
The cost for adults is $8.5O and children $6.00.
The Totrrn clean-up date is May 18 for senior citizens. It
wiU be held from 6:0O a.m. to 2:OO p.m.
The HVFD steak roast will be held on Julv 31.
The Home Bureau will hold a tag sale on Ivlay 29 at thc
TOwn Beach from IO:OO a.rrl to 4:OO p.rn
There will be no brealdast during the Bass Tournament

this year.

R. Meola reported on the Tourlsm Committee. The
short term goals are as follows: to enhance the hiking
trail - the Kiwanians are helping by putting up a fence;
the torn has purchased 12 plant hangers to accornrnodate large flower pots; seasonal fl2gs halc been purchased - primarily through Rotary: Tom James created
beautiful and informative new brochures which will be
arrailable at the Visitors' Center; D. Henry is compiling a
calendar of events; and the committee is sull working on
beauufying the concrete area over the bridge.
The long term goals encompass parking. side$'alks, histo4qal markers, land at the landfill, addressing the issue
of

blighl

Funds are being solicited for the fluver baskets.

R.

Patchett suggested that the person or business nearest to
the flower basket should be responsible for maintenance

ofthern

The To',vn is looking for any youth between the ages of
14-L8 who would be interested in summer employment.
ApplicaUons will be in t}te Community Center. There are
specific family income requirements that will need to be
met but any youth who is interested should apply.
Tom James reported that the Hague/Ticonderoga web
site had over 13,261 inquiries since January.
M. Fitzgerald requested that the Tor,vn rent a cotton
candy machine again for the Family Fun Day. A motjon
vras made and passed to do so.
(Cont. on page 4-Town Board)
5i 99

-4Town Board (continued from page 3)
Sev/er

The engineer said that werything DEC requested has
been done. We are still waiting for a decision ffom the

court.Town Park and Beautification
Marty Brown, Don Best, l.ou Simmons and Dick Parkus have been re-appointed as park attendants this year.
Gabriel Aniello has also been re-appointed as lifeguard.
The Town is looking for an addiUonal lifeguard.
Marty Brown has been opening the Park at 7:OO a.rn
and closing it at 7:OO p.rrl in order to allow the fishermen
early access.
The parking lot will be bliacktopped in June.
Transfer StaUon
I-&M Masonry w:rs hired to put in the slab at the transfer station. Their bid was $5,33O with a guarantee to
hale the work completed by Memorial Day. R. Meola opposed the award because this bid was $l5.OO higher than

the one received by WaIt Waters. Hqvever. Mr. Meola
was informed that when L. Megotil contacted Mr. Waters
for a time frame, his call was not returned. Therefore,
the bid went to the person that could guarantee the work.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS

R. Meola reported that the Cornmittee on what to do
with the Old Town Hall had the follovingi ideas: (f) to
leave the building as is; (2) use it as a parking lot; (3)
continue the use as a Cartoon Museum; (4) use it as a
youth center; (5) sell it. The Committee had requested input from the town people and the majority of responses
suggested keeping the building zrs a museurn The Committee voted to do so but only for a limit of 3 years. The
Committee would also like t<j see the hours oT operation
expanded for easier access. The Committee further requested that strict guidelines be incorporated into the
lease. The lease will be handled through the Chamber of
Commerce. The Town Board will work between now and
December to structure the lease. R. Patchett requested
that the Cornrnittee work on a sample lease and present
it to the Town Board. Maintenance on the building will
also be continued by Mike Manning.
A proposal from Honeywell for $64O was acrepted. They
will do whatever is needed to connect the fire alarm system in the Community Center to the County and 911.
This amount is for the mechanics only. It does not cor€r
the cost of monitoring by outside systems.
COMMUNICATIONS AND PETITIONS
A letter was received from Stan Burdick requesfing permission to put flower boxes on the Cartoon Museum.

The Board okayed the request but advised Mr. Burdick
that future requests are to go througn the Chamber of
Commerce. Then they will approach the Board.
The Board okayed the contract by Time Warner Cable
to seMce the Town of Hague.
NEW BUSINESS

A sign will be erected at the Comrnunity Center thaf"

there are to be no dogs in the parking lot.
A moUon was passed to allow Board members to attend
the AATV meetng in Lake Placid on June 3.
D. Martucci received approval to attend an Assessor's
meeting in Albany on June I l.
Resolution #53 of 99 to amend the g9 budget General
Fund was passed.
COUNTY REPORTS

will be held .Ifr/'ay 22 - 31. Offiwill be checking motorists closely to see that they
adhere to the law. . .mjk
Seat Belt Safety Week

cers

PREVEAITION

& EARLY DETECTION SCREENING

The Glens Falls Hospital-ha: annoqnced schedule
prostate & colorectal educaUon /screening. :
T[es, 5/25199 Saratoga Sahauon Army - 7-8pm
TUes. 5/25l99 Glens Falls Hospital 5:3O-7:3Opm
Tues.7 127 199 Glens Falls Hospital 5:3O-7:3Opm
Wed. 8/ f f /99 Glens Falls Hospital 5:3O-7:3Opm
Tues. 12 l 7 1 99 Glens Falls Hospital 5:3O.7:3Opm.
Call l-8OO-882-Ol2l to schedule appointnent.

for

-

BUDGET HISTORY OF TICONDEROGA CENTRAL
SCHOOL DISTRICT
Tax Lery Increase / Decrease:
93-94 +2.5o/o; 94-95 +2.5o/o: 95-96 +O.6%: 96-97
+2.8/" 98-99 -3.4o/o Average - +l.l%
Consumer Price Index
93-94 +2.2o/o; 94-95 +2.4"/":95-96 +2.8/o: 96-97
+2.7o/o; 97-98 +1.9ol" Average +2.4"/"
SILVER BAY WErcOMES NEW STAFF MEMBERS

Ljsa Mazzntte, Ticonderoga joins the stall as Program Secretary. Jodi Carr, Castleton, VT. will serve
as Assistant Program Director. Pamela Carr, Ticonderoga wilt be Dining Room Olhce Manager; Sheila
Raquet, Site Director for the Children'ts Pavilion
lgarning program and Nila Rhoton, Hague as the infant and toddler teacher at the Children's Pavilion.
Kim Barber and Tina Winnie, both of Ticonderoga
and Janice Belden joining the stalf as front desk

clerks.

Silver Bay is proud to continue the pracUce of "Ex ^
ceptional Customer Service.' and knows that all ol
their new staff will help make each guest of Silver
Bay feel like they're at home.
Silver Bay's Adirondack Academy Preschool for 3-5
year olds is up and running. It is located at the
Champlain Valley Educational Services building in
Mineville, NY. Current enrollment is 28 with a capacity limit of lB children at one time. The learning
program offers half day and full day slots and is
open from 7AM to SPM.
The Silver Bay Adirondack Academy improves
quality child care and early education in the Moriah
area. Those interested in the future Infant and Toddler learning prqgram, please call 942-5987 or 5438833 and ask for Helen BarLon.
AMERICADE CANTEEN
NOT IUST FOR MOTORCYCLISTS
EVERYONE, especially area corrununity folks will be
welcomed Thursday, Friday and Saturday, |une 10, 11 &
12 from 9AM - 3PM. at the canteen in the Visitor/s Center
at Hague Park.

MENU: All beveragesTlt; fresh bagels $1.00; cinnamon donuts 50C, Richard's famous hot clogs with Adirondack sauce - $1.50; Michelle's subs - $3.00; Bruno's Chili $1.75 ( meatless $1.25) Mary Jo's homemade chocolate^
chip cookieq $.50.
Picnic tables are provided and take-outs are available.
This is sponsored bv The Rotary Club of Northern Lake
George tb earn money for children's scholarships and other community projects. Please support us!
S
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-5NATURE NE\Ts
by Laura Meade
Step out the dmr for a fenli minutes. Or open a winsit at the beadr or walk in the woods and listen to
the birds of Spnng! In the Tcnvn of Hague it is fasci-

dcnp.

nating to dosmrent the arrival of the birds whidr migrate to r+'oodlands. wetlands, ponds, lake and fields.
This spring during the past fs*- weeks these are the
species (heard but seldom seen) that have been heard
in Hague by me or others: cr,enbird. whit+throated
sparrow, wood thrush hermit thrusb son sparrow,
black-throated blue warbler, phoebe, raven cnffunon
loon and least fl1'catdrer. Each of these has a distinctive call and erperienced birders identifl,' them by
memorizing flre sounds and remgnizing them when

bined make a lovely looking town.
Cooler temperafures than normal, breezy, dry days, lots
of sunshine and cold nighls describe-s this spring. It has
only been the past few days that the tempera-tures were
soundly in the high 70's and 80's. The only trouble is that
we need rain. April of '99 was the driest April of this century. We had thunder and lightening the night of April 6
and Iight rain on the third and that was it for prccipitation

for the month. May had three days of sprinkles and

April 11 but there rvere very
fcw of them tcrl. The bird migration has been activc.
Weve had lots of visitors at our feeder. The bird varicties
have been exceptional.
Lovely night skies have prevailed.

herd.

Then the.re ane some hirds one sees txrt seldom
hears. In this category I include: brrnttr ereeper. rubythroated humnringbu'd, chipping sparrcnti, tm'ke5r vulture, darkq'ed jtmco, tree srvallon', ruffed grouse. European starling. barn srvallorr', ros*breasted grmbealq
brou,n-headed cowbrrd, great blue herut, rvhitecrowryred sparrcn!', greater biack-backed gull, dcn*rry
r+'ondpecker, h atry *-oodpecker, -l'el lcnt' -shafted fl icker
and pilea ted u' oslpeck er.

Quite a fer,r'birds are recognized by sight or sormd
especially b3'watching and listening at a feeder or at
the Hague beach. For me these are: northern cardinaf
tufted titmouse, house sparm\,v, black-capped chickadee, morrning dove, house finch, purple finch, red-

winged blackbird, ring-billed gull, American rotrin,
rrcnv, mal ard, Am eri can gol d fi n c.h, r*'h i t*br easterl n ut-

a

good rain on Sat. the'8th.
The smelt began running

NYS YOUNG BO.{TERs COLTRSE

fuain the NYS Y-owrg Boater's Safety Course \r'ill be
offmed at the Hague Ccnmmitl'Center. Anyone be
tween the ages of l0 and 18 years of age u'ho r+'ishes to
operate a motor boat on Neit' York Statewaters must be
cerhfied. REhffiMBER: Personal \liatercraft,34g-mnsidered motor boatsl
The first course u'ill beg"in at 10.{M on lf{onday. JulS'
12 in the Hague Commrmit-l' Center. The course u'ill
rrntinue thrcugh ncrrn each da,l' through Thrrrsda-"",
Juty 15. Pregregrsh-atiorr is requested for this fi'ee
course. Piease call 543-6161 for more information. Studenls should be prepared u-ith paper and pencil.
The course will be rqeated from Aug. 9 thru 12 in
the Hague Commrmity Center.

I

hatch, blue3a3,' and Balhmore oriole.
Watprfrx,r'l ufiich are di{ficllt trr identi$ that have
been repcnted in this area in former -vears. but have
not yet been docrnlented this y'ear are: colrrnon merganse.r, buffle.he.ad. commrrr golde.ne.ye and hornerJ

grebe(as oflla)'12).
I{embers of the Federaticnn of Neu' York State Bid
Clubs have done e-xtensive rernrd ke.eping of bird popultions and mrgration sightings for 50 years in te-n
designated regrons. Hague is on the nonthernmost
fringe of Region 8, whidl includes these munties: Ca
lunrbia, Gree.ne, AlhanS'. Schoharie, Olsegn, Montgrxne-r5'. Fultoq Sch en eriadv. P.e.nssela er, Saratoga. \Vash ington, and \t'arren. It is amazing hcnr closel5' m3,
1999 spring arrival dates cpincide with ihose of the
Federation's I998 publicked data,
\'VEATFIER NOTES

by Mory Lou Doulin

ROTARY CLUB OF NORTHERN L.{KE GEORGE

The Rotary Club of Northe.rn Lake George will cel*
third anniversar,v of its founding on Jrme 15.
On that date there r,r,-ill begala annil'msdiv dronner at
Freclerick's in Bolton Landing. Spouses and othe-r wellwishprs are inliteri to ioin in the rnle.bration. Reme.mbnate the

ber, there will be no breakfast meeting on this

date!
During June lre r+.ill also have man-v interesting
slnake.rs. We'll begrn u'ith Sand,v Clark from the Gle-ns
Falls Assoc. for the Hearing Imparred on June 1. The
topic r"rill be fiearing Helps" - thme itenx other than
traditional he.aring aids. C'eorge Frrntu'ill spe.ak on the
Rntary Foundation on Jure 8, Dar,'rd T\rner of the Adrrcnrdack Theater Festir,al on June 22 and rm June 29
Joanne Brcnvn rvill be installed a-s president. along rvith
the other neu' oflloers, at the Ciub Assembh,. . cb
FTEI,PWANTET)

The renen'al cycle of the earth's natural beauty, combined n'ith the cessation of a long icy lvinter, makes
springtime in Hague a joy. Hague is looking and feeling
ver;- beautiful. Lakeside' we have not been pestered by
bugs. So far r+.e have not had a black fly or mosquiito.
Having our tor+'n nestled in such a setting between magruficent Lake George and the beautiful Adirondack hills
crcatcs a frame*,olk of shccr bcauly. Add to tlrat the
sprucing up that has been going ory and we have a delightful image. Nc'u' trees har,e been planted, nerv lighting installed. Additional flowers and lavish gardens com-

Silver Bay C'eneral Store is lmking ior fuil or part time
surrrrrrer help. agest 16 and up. If interested cali 5436441

DIGGING INTO SPRII\G?
Before 3,'ou start an\i shov=ting or backhoerng projects
this season remember to call the Underground Faciii-

ties [1'oterJir,'e Organization (]FPO) IIFPO's num]rer is
1 -800-962-7s62
5/99
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the task fonce whidr has raised

TICONDEROGA FERRY
Did you lnexp that the Ticrnderoga Fenf is the lcngest cnntinuously rnnnrng fmry in the United States?
The ferry starled its 99 season on Ma3'3 tmder ns,r'
cnrnership. It is being nranaged by Hillary Skahan and
Larry' ll'anamaker. Hillary is the daughter of Ccnbee
and Don Skahan, Hague.
Take a ride and say hi.

(Iell thernycu read it in The

Flague Chrcnidet.

GIFTS PLUS AND TEA COT'TAGE

'Gifts Plus" located in the c-1844 t acey Barn in Msiah Carners will open its third seasfri ur Thursda5;',
Jrme 3. Hours are fr,crn llAM to ?PM Thusdays
thrcnrgh Surda5is.

it

also trcludes The Tea Cottage which serves traditicnal English Cream Teas- This year the Tea Cottage will also
offs lurdr whidr last yeat's guests enmuraged. Lurdt
will inctude Cornish Pashes (a type of meat firncnren
filled with minced beef, potatoes, canots and rutatraga,

Gifk Plus is more than urusual gift

shop;

Plou'rnan's Platters (a platter of sliced harn dreddar,
pickled onicn:rs, served t'ith crusty bread m rolis) in addihon to honemade surps, fi:eshly nrade salads, sandwiches and desserts. Since beer is a h'aditional accorrt
paniment to pasties and plo*rnen's platters, nonalmholic beer wilt be available as well as tea, ooffee,
and fresh lemonade. Lrnch will be served fi'om I l:30 to
1:30. Baked goods are available for sale.
Tea featuring home-baked gmdies: scrxres with dcxtble Devsr m dotted crearrl lemon anrd and jams; ftrgm
sandwiches; both sweet and savo4l; tea cakes and
breads, mokies, cakes and pashies r.r'ill be served from
2:30 to 5:00.
Also nelv this year is a haditional Sabrett Hot Dog
Stand serving hot dogs and ice mld barmages.
.{Gifts Plus'is located 2 miles west of the Pcrt Hsrrv
circle or 12 miles east of eldt 29 cn the Northway.
Reservations are suggested for lunch and tea. Call
5 4 36 -3 5 I 3 or E -mai I mussol ace5r@rni ndspr in g.crcrnl
Ed: I've tried it - I liked it!
ST. MARYS SCHOOL GUARDI,AN ANGEL PLAY-

GROUND PRGIBCT

St.Mart's Schml playgmtmd is used CIrery day, by
sdrool chil&er, by Head-Start drildren, and area families during vacation and after sdrml Because of its
central location, it is a cmverrient place frr dlil&€frl
and f,amilies to rneet, be safe and have ftm.
Safe and ft.m. These re the guals of St. Mary's Schml
Family Network parents and teadrers who fmmed a
task force to make the plal,grnmd just that. The Guardian Angel Playgrourld Project was started to assess
present safe$ of this aglng playgrourd, identifl repairs
necessary to make it safe and develop a plan to imprcnre
what is already in place. In addition to strvqis bU parents, teachers and studurts, professicrral pla3rgrourd
ccrrsultants are being tnorlg.ht in to lmk at the playgromd and develop plans for repair and impronrement.
Since the project will cost money whidr the sdrool
does not have, fimdraising has been a rnajcu' focus of

cember.

cnrer $1.000 since De.
T\.vo guardian angels of the mrnmtmiry* have

genemusly grfted $8,000 to the project In addition
Stensarfs of Ticordenoga have curtribut€d $500 to the
project with the hope that other bnrsuresses will follcnr'.
Guardian Angel cans ane placed at ssreral businesses
so that residents can also become Guardian Angels for
the playground by placing ccmbibutions therein.
Because the pla-l'gramd is so widely used by the children of the canrmrmity, it is especially' apprcrpriate that
the mmmrmif,J- be invited to suppcn t this pmjrt.. Famil-v urork days are being sdreduled and major work u.ill
take place cnrer the surrurler. If _vou w-ould like to be
cnrre a Guardian Angel fm this project a-s a voknrteer
c dcnon, please ccntact St. Mary's Schml at 585--7433.

TIMNDEROGA FESTIVAL GUILD

The Timnderoga Festival Guild has rerpntly annamced plans fm its 20th annual series of mrcerts held
rrnder the tent m the tuvn green in Ticcnrd*qga.
July 6 - Solid Brass, a NJ-based ensernble, cpaning
the season alcrrg r*'ith gala refreshme-nts.
July 13 - Banjo Dan and Midnight Plcnr.tnys, munhT
muslc
July 20 - The Inhnities, a Ne*'England-based drarn-

tls

ensemble.

July 27 - Float Your Boat Specraf a tribute to world
history by htnnonist Lance Brcnvn ccnnplete with rmt
beer floats served in souvenir mugs.
Aug. 3 - The Laurentian Stxing Quartet
Aug. l0 - The Burns Sistens, an lthaca-based folk

hio
The Festival Guild oflers a FREE 'ArLs Thek: rnft
gram fcn chil&en cn Wed. mcrnings at 10:30AM:
July 7 -" Cinderella and the Chinese Slipper" by the
Bits

}i

Pieoes Theater

July 14 'The \l'onld !\'e Live In'

by

guitarist Bill

Shonb
July 21 - The Infinities, r.lassical instnrmentalists
July 28 - Pmfessor Marvell's lr{agrc Shorli
Aug. 4 - Ted Hot and Rolling", perfmrnance on roller
skates
Aug. 11 -'Toying With Science, an erlueahonal musical. In adition to the abclve, three special 20th anni\rtrsary events are slated rmder the tent. A gospe-l srng
featrring local church choirs will be heJd July I folIowed by a family pioric and mncert and on Aug. 17
Champlain Valley'.
Season hd<ets are on sale ncnu at $50 fcn sx mncsts.
Season tid<ets can be used to attend all six mnerts
(brtng lrve guests to a single rrrrmt cr any othen combinatim). They can be purdused by mail frcrn the Ticurderoga Festival Guil{ PO BOX 125, Timndmoga, NY
12883. Call 5856716 cr 543.8824 for mme information.
TI HISTORICAL SOCIETY LECTURE SERJES
Lectures are planned at the Hancock House fi'orn Jure

through Septernber. On Jrne 4 Richard Nason, t*'oodland
D€pt., Findr-Pru1n will speak cn fiistoric Logging". On Jrm'

I I Joe Zarzynski ofthe Lake George Subrnerged Heritage Pr
servewill speak cm '1756 [.and fortoise, Rideau Shipr*rec(
National Histonic Site and ur Jrme l8 the subject is "The
Histor;' of Glaciers and the Champlain Basin presented b1,

David Franzi, Geolog-l'Dept, SUNY

PlatLsbrrgh.

.5/99

$€arture
BORN: 4_r*u Salvatore Jacob, to GeorgeAnna Edee
ccne and Salvatore Santaniello, Sif"., B"t ; Ap.it-i;.
-Gran^@artnts are Lee Dame, n"t"is}j NC and
SA;_
tore Santaniello, SiJven Bay.
_QpRX: A

q*, S*ggl Als€nder,

E""lilt;A.d

MARRIED: Bcu:rnie Belden, daughto of Janice
and
Da1 ng]{en, Hague, to.Mich ael lit-it"lr"ti U,aaf
*rr.v

April2 rn Fayettenrille NC.

IVI-ARRIED: Angela LynnSwrntur, daughter
pat and
the late Frank Swrntrin, Hague, TJWAfam of
M.H;;;;'"
s.on
John C Hayes anO_eaT rcotysko,
_o_!
on Nrtl tl-;i
vr
-'v-rv'
the Wesleyan Chirren in Hague.

MARRIED: Bobbie Jean Frasier, daughterr of Chet
and
Mim: Frp_sier. Hqgue and Todd-FLh, s'on"of
the late Herman Fish. Hagu."f Siii,*-iiav Linda and
Clr'"Ef;J
May 8.

p!ED: Martha lvhiF,
FL. She is surwved by !7,

* May 6 in St. James Citv.
h";b;l ;i 6i r#,"H;.ii,.
ler
h,r'o diughters, Dolores Benito and
VvonnJ W;A- 6*'r'
grandchildren and t0
Ere;f sra;;;h,id;: rfrltirt""
lived for a number of y"ears
served for a trme as Zoning

fi H;g.r;*f,o" fvf.. V,h;;"

a lifelong resident of
* gl,^@,g3,
May
14,1999
in Middfeturgh: Ny.-H;;.*
Itg.r",cm
f,ne owntr and oDerator of The Island Harbor
House
wh i ch was s tarted Uv ir I s gra;-alath ii
S-*.tIj *i."rl_.r'_
dude his wife Frances (pnrur_S). MiaAleUrgh.
A",]*irt
Caroline, Cobleskill and ion Eo"".a, F"..r."'fri-";i:o*'.
gran ddaugh ters, tw o grandson s an d li great_gran
dson.

FOURTH MARKING PERIOD

Grade 12, First Flcmcns: Michelle DeFranco,
Crishna
[.awrence, Nathan Lawrence
l*t,d,Llqms: David FiEserald
pradg 11, First H-o5rors: M?.h"ll" Bissell,
* Kathryn Rut_
kou'ski, Eve Thunbley, Brad T.i;k
Seccnd Honcns: Andrff M"C"drtt
Wells
Grade-I0, First Honors: f""i"'g;"t"d, Katie
Breitenbadl Anne Johnson
Semnd Horcns: William Bothe, Ryan Lawrence,
Josh

Plass

Grade g, First Honols:

MSclc
leter
Santaniello

Honcrs: John Costello, Joshua Dabroski, Anse_
la Mascarell! Brandon 1}rJeail fyi** W"t
t,
Second

TICOT{DEROGA MIDDLE SCHOOL

ACHIEVEMENT ROLL

Grade

Mascarelli, Joshua patchett

bjaoe !:
/: _L_urdsay
Monica Srtts
Grade 8: Shana Dabrmka
{essi Frasim, Kelly Frasim
MERIT ROLL

DIED: Mary Wal&on Klebe, 93, sunmer resident
of
Silrcr Bav since
Aei.irio, rb'ss in St. Loujs,
ll-?rr;l
MO. She is srrvi,
ia;b", s ;.'il;.' ;fr \t/,r HS'ff ?i Hff ko;#:ruil1o
pensburg pA and six grandd.ril,iG]
DIED: Ho,vard G. Englen, g?, cn May lB
at his home in
Hague. He is srrvived"UV_o" *"rt;*,
Elizabeth
Barbr, Sl"g -sons, pele.r G., C. C,i-q"T;d A.
gt q d_$ i l qrn, an{tw o i rs-t'ensl Ei"Lai
n uu*.."o ii,a'
Rrr th Wal land er. Th^e.E ngf
in
"*'h;;;*b"* strmmering
.H€_u" srnce about tsao. :q;e;;;Jr.o,ri.,
will be
held at the Valley Via,v CtrapeT;ih*"
H^g; R""j;
July 5 at IOAM.

j"-ffi.Ii

DIED: Eurenia S. Mayer,, ?g, a sf,rmtner resident
of
Ig*t__g"y, Hague,-l=_fgS-6, * l,i"v z at Cranville
_.Pl"T lrh.nsu:g_Home11r- n fp".,, nt{'-Sfr" i, srarrived bv
\en husband Robert w. ana *oirrJcn;tffi
Ci.;JJ
pher R, and RichardA
tr,.e.srand_

E;;il;;i".e

il

Grade

6_:

G_rade
_

Lr"?" Frasier, Heather Flassett,
el"on i.rit rrski, Theodore

Joee plass,

Admfiisrator.

DIED: Erlo F. Schoder, gl, in Bmnton, NJ.
vived by_his wife, Helen lvl.,_trro ,*., n".rv He is su.E.:;J*
\t'arren- R, an d a daush G'i;;r ffi4:'
A;rdi'i
r-*I* o
children and five great granddrildren.

daughters,

DIED: Bernard

TrcoN'DEROGAgqT scHool HONOR ROLL FOR

to Jeff and Christy

\4'oertz on lflay b, lggg ur Saratogla-Sfrr:rgs,
nV.
Grandparents-are Ed anJ
of eueensbu_
ry and greatf,randparemts are 6ril ,rrJ Cf,"rtoii" Wrr,_
slcnr', Sihrer Bay and Sykesville, MD.

cm
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Justin Dabroski, Jason
Frasier
-tnt"mf,'**i."r,.o,

7:

Da5ma Evans,

llaske-ll, Jason

Russell

8:

9_..{"
Clarh

Lamdr6,-'-tffi"f".Urrr,

Thomas
Matthenp

Jessica Belden, Adam Charboneau,
Jennifer

John E""f..,

McCoy, Jamie Russel!'

j*n" i.-""io,

Christcpher

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ART SHOWAND
CONCERT

On Fridav. Jtme 4 ng*dogga Elementary
Schml
wrlf be havurg its annual
,t'r,r..- ifrrs is the same
^.t boni.q so corne an
Jlght as the Elementary Spring
hor.or early
erjcy
the
art
shcnr,.B
?nd
rne arr shcnp
is lched..uled
' wjth the con_
-from 6_7pM
cert starti_ng at ZpM in the cafetoiwn.
rne pubric is wercome. Enjcy the creatrons
of the
yortrlg elementary
school artists.

MAY IS BICYCLE SAFETY MONTH

l.

2.
3.
1..

Make sure your straps are snug and fastenedNenrer use i helmel wrth-cracn"o.'Lmgu.
Nenren use a helmet Urarfr"as-#'iir
a crash.

9*tr-ps should*;; h;

;tm.

ruoe areruv. obeving all the rules for
not only yorl^
protec'hon. but- othens. tm.
5t99

-8HAGUE - 1865
Excerpted fromThe Hague Chronicle, Oc..1975
The War between the States was started with the attack
on Fort Sumter on April 12, lf35l and ended with the zur-

render of General Lee at Appomattox Courthoure on
April 9, 1865. Although the war itself never reached this
far north, Hague made its contribution iust as did all other

northern tow-ns and villages
According to the federal census of 1860 the population
of Hague was 7080; in 1870 it was 637. The state cenzus of
1865 listed 659 residents of the town. Of these, 42 men
were in the militarv service. An additional 13 had been in
service but had been discharged prior to June 1, L865 as

wounded, etc. Twelve seivicdmen died from their
wounds or disease between April 1861 and June 1865.
Among These was Alvin Shattuck, 24 and Orrin Walker,
35, who re said to have died of starvation presumably in a
Confederate prison camp in Salisbury, North Carolina.
Six of the deceased were married; all were volunteers and
all held the rank of private. Thug there appears to have
been a contribution of 67 men from the town of Hague to
the northern army.

The population of Hague in 1865 listed 30 persons 65
years of age and older, about 5% of the population. Three
were over eighty: Sophia Baker, 81; William Johnson, 86;
and Sally Balcom, 86. There were 107 farms with 180
farmers.'In addition to the occupations listed in the previous censut the town now claimed two shoemakers, a carriage maker, and a 32 yer old man was listed as having
no occupation. Average monthly pay (including board) of
farm laborers through the zummer months was $40. In
1860 it was $26.
The lumber business flourished during this period with
Stephen Hoyt and Samuel Ackerman being most interested.

In the year ending june 1, 1865 only two marriages were
performed - Joseph Myatt married Sophia Newton, 14
years of age, and'stanley Bevins took Mary A. Spencer to
be his wife. There were five deaths; Lury Elethorpe,94,
died of "old age"; Uriah Balcom and Truman A. Walker of
typhoid fever, Betsy R. Bevins of "consumption" and Cynthia Newton of diphtheria.
Of 109 heads of families 86 were not born in Warren
County. The New England states, mostly Vermont contributed 39; seven had migrated from Ireland, six from
Canad4 and three came from England. The remainder
came from surrounding counties, principally Washington
and Essex.

The town boasted of one church, the Union Church So
ciety, which had a capacity of 200 and an average attendance of 30. The church included several denominations
but had no minister.
Supervisors were apparently elected annually with H.
H. H. Harrison serving two terms, and Lewis Burgess, W.
A. G. Arthur, and William M. Marshall servihg one term
each between 1860 and 1865.

The census enumerator described the harvest of 18645
in the following paragraph: "Crops of all kinds except potatoes zuffered severely from drought last year. Of grass
(?) there was only about two thirds the ordinary yield.
Wheat, oats and rye were almost a total failure in some
parts of the town while in other parts they suffered to the
extent of nearly half. Of corn there was but little, if any,

more than half the ordinary yield. . .

With the war now over, the enumerator was asked for
his opinions on a number of items. The questions with answerb were: 1. How did the war effect debt between individuals? "It has very much diminished the amount of indebtedness." 2. What effect has it had on credit? "People
pay as they go." 3. Has it tended to promote prompt payment? "It has." 4. How has it inJluenced the amount of
crime? "Less during the war than before." 5. How has it
influenced pauperism? "No paupers here!" 6. What
changes in social conditions have you observed since
1860? "People generally are in better pecuniary circumstances than they were before the war. Being out of debt
and owning the land they occupy, the increase in taxation
made necessary by the war can be borne without distress."
Some of the-se Questions might appropriately be asked

today.

EDUCATION APPLICATIONS ON THE INTERNET
The Ticonderoga Historical Society, Library Committee,

will host a meetiirg of the Historical and Gehealogical lnternet Research Group on Tuesday, Muy 25, 1,999,7-9PM
in the Program Room at the Hancock House. The topic of

this month's program is "Education Applications on the
Internet". This month's guest speakers will be Ticonderoga Middle School teachcrq Margarct White and Jim Cunfungham. Margaret White will iliscuss how to use search
engineg teaching methodq sites for education and homework and how information gets on the web. Jim Cunningham will discuss the Internet as a teacher's resource, reading material and the Zebra Mursel grant student proiect
This meeting is open to the public and frec. Refreshment.
will be servdd dir'cctly after the mecting. Everyonc is welcome! For more information contact Elaine 585-7868 or
Francis 585-7569.
IF YOU WANT A HEALTHY LAKE

Plan on attending the Southern Adirondack Lake Management Conference on Saturday, june 5, 9AM4PM at the
Adirondack Community College, Queensbury, NY.
The Southern Adirondack Lake Management Con{erence is designed for people interested in lake management
on lakes of all sizes. With guest presenters from across
New York State and topics fhat include lake ecosystems,

management for nuisance organisms and local resources
available for your lake, there is zure to be valuable and interesting information for everyone. Comelearn about new
management techniques being used and what neighboring
lake associations are doing for m.rnagement of their lakes.
The cost is $!2, and it includes a buffet lunch breakq and

all

materials.

For a registration fornl please call the Warren Coun8
Soil and Water Conservation District at (518) 623-31L9.
Completed registration forms must be received by May
28th

Any man can be a father. Houteaer, it tales a lot of lwe, time
and deaofion tobe a daddy.
Giae your daddy an exh'a hug and kisses on Father's Da.
Iune

20.

s t99

-9for children and adultswill be feattned.

BOATERS BEWARE!
The LG Park Commission todaY issued a reminder that
early season boaters should tak'e special care to avoid
floahng hazards. Water levels and-damaging ice flows
which-occur in spring are often associated with floating
hazards zuch as log+ Soards, drumg and even docks.
Early season boaters should be on the lookout for floating obstacles and are advised to reduce speed in areas
where hazards are present.

Main lake surfaie water temperatures are expected to
be about 42. These temps should reach approx.55" by
Memorial Day. Beach and embayment areas may produce
higher surface water temps.
"fati"* overboard in witers of this temperature can lead
to hypoihermia in just a few minutes. It'is recommended
that-boaters take extra precautions with personal flotation
devices, protective

clothing and appropriate emergency

equipment at this time of year. Response to lake emergenciis tan best be acquired by dialing 911 from a shoreline
or cell phone.
The bfficlal opening date of the NYSDEC island camPsites this vear was May 14.
The tCpC also wiihes to remind spring time boaters
that high water levels combined with wakes produced by
boatins traffic leads to the potential for increased erosion
damag"c to the shoreline. R'educing vessel speed to avoid
floating hazards will also help minimize additional shore'
line damage.

WE GET E-MAILI
The other day when I t;ent on-line and m3r little man
said aouVe got maill", I was surprised to get a letter
from Bernard Clift{n, who lives near Plattsbugh. Bernard is the son of Fran and the late Bernie Cliftcn and

was bmn and raised at The Island Harbor House in
Hague. I think his message bears repeating and perhaps will get some rqlies.
.I'm q.ing to locate my dassmates from Hague's
Class of 64....\t'hen n1y fathen became ill it gave me a
greatm sense of the mrrmrmity that we had back in the
50's and 60's. Just as my Dad's and Mom's gwreration
are gradually fading away, sq I'm afraid may mine. I'd
like-to collect mv classmates'stffies - the times were
turbulent and wb had our ourn Diaspora. Even the little I knfi,r' about eadr of us during the years aften t4
has whetted my interest and I have the idea of doing a
drronide of one l2-person class in one small trnrn; maybe a microcosm of the times, cn maybe just the outlines
of trvelve individual lives-"
Bennard's E-mail address is BCliftonS@aol.com cn
you can call him at 643-2204 (hcnne) s 561-3600
(work). I'm sure he will be very haFpy to hear frcon
you-

Ed: We are glad t0 hear fran ycr tm

at

h&ague@ol.corn

LARAC 28TH ANNUAL ARTS FESTIVAL
Il{ore than 200 fine and craft artists will be e<hibiting
and sellins their work at the Arts Festival scheduled
for Jrme 12 and 13 in Glens Falls City Park Continuous live entertainment on the bandstand and actMties

This year the wrtenpiece of the festival will be the
newlv ooened Lapham Gallerv in the LARAC Arts Servrm"Cdnten locafeO adjacent [o the park.
HVFD TO OFFER CPR COURSES

The last CPR course that the Hagiue Volunteer Fire
Dept sponsored proved to be so successful that a
CPR course will now be olfered the last Saturday of
each month at the Fire House. The course will begin
at 9AM until finished. A lunch will be served to
those taking t}te course. The cost is $2O per person
which includes the book. If you already have the
book the cost will be $1O.OO. Instructors are all volunteers.
SILVER BAY/HAGUE DISPUTE RESOLVED

On April 16. 1999. Judge Dier entered an order
set0ing the Silver Bay Assoc. v. Tourn of Ha$u_e^Beal
Propefry Thx Law Article 7 proceeding for 1998 by
rcmoving all Silver Bay Assoc. lands from the rolls of
taxable property as a not-for-pofit corporation (a
5O I (c)3 organization).
The court order was a parl of a settlement with the
Town of Hague to avoid litigaUon of the issue and
provides no bonclusions of the merits of the case for
either party. The order effectively rescinded the action of the assessor and Tbwn to add Silver Bay
property to the tax rolls in 1998. The court order
placed no obligaUons on the Silver Bay Associailon.
Silver Bay has, in a separate agreement, significantly increased its support of the Tonrn of Hag;ue.
by making a cash gift of $2O,OOO in 1999 and pledging an equivalent level of support for the inunediate
future. The order to remove the Stlver Bay property
trom t}e ta:r rolls etrecuvely shifls a portion of the
Town's liability for sehool tax and other assessments
to other Tbwns. The gift to the Tbwn is sufrcient to
cover the remaining burden on the Town and to permit the Tourn to use these unrestricted resources for
other improvernents which would otherwise rcquire
additional tax levies on all residents.
As our local YMCA, Silver Bay is proud to contribute to building strong kids, strong fami[es, and
strong communities, through our prcgrams and our
people. V'b seek to put Christian principles into
practice through pr€rams that build healthy spirit.
mind, and body for all.
. . . Dn, Mark C. Johnson. Executive Director SBA
FoiRrrrr.iD.E

hrery fime fearfinpeople do *nletltng tlwg are tIe
least btt rebtdnnt ta do, theg ouercune a lillle of hkldenfear and. *aft a tilry c}tnin-reaction in urFuspected cowage- fhe more often they do iL tlw easier it
becsnes. AU tlleg are dotng Is gtuing @wage a
dtnnce, instead" of gluing in to fear. One day theg
frnd that they, too, are thoroughlg e4ioging the rcttuities and" eryeriences which mske Efe so pleasnnl for
5/99
somrnta other popLe- - - -Nuggets

CALBNDAR OF EVENTS FOR MAY/JUNE 1999
June
May
L Home Bureau SPrinB Luncheon
Day}
25 Board of Assessment Review {Grievance
Plannine Board - 7PM
3
Aud'
H.S.
7:3OfM
26 High School Spring Concert
4
Elemenhry School Spring Concerl {p7)
ii tvtiZOe School-Sprlng Concert-Art Show
Board - 6:3OPM
Town
8
27 TrlningBoard of APPeals 7PM
BoaterS Course at Middle School
Young
11
9(see
29 TagSale at Park
Pl)
Day
Flag
14
29 HVFD Tirrkey dirurer at Silver Bay tp2)
16 Board of Education meetin$ - 7:3O, H.S. Cafeteria
31 Memorial DaY observed
19-20 BASSTournament
19 114th Annual Meettn$ Lake George Assoc.
20 FA*TIIERS DAY
21 First day of summer
25 Middle Scnoot promotion - Cafetorium - 7PM
26 H.S. graduaHon 1OAM

We pause to remember those who died
With so much courage
So much Pride.
Thefll never come back,

But memories endure
To remind us of freedom: fragile, pure.
We're worthy of their sacrifice
If we pause each daY
Not just on the last Monday in MaY.

THE HAGUE CHRONICLE ls Published
on or about the 2oth of each month bY
volunteers and supported by contributions ftom its readers. Send news items
to RrbIsher DOROTHY J. HENRY, l5l
New Hagiue Rd., Hague' I{Y 12836-2605
by the rfUr of the month, 4qd Bx *:'
ai cUbte contributions to MYIZ,I FILIARE, BOX 748, Hague, NY 12836'
a748.
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